
PLEASE TAKE THIS 

to Heart aiul impress It on your mind 
tbaf tile surest and most speedy way 
to acquire independence is to have 
a useful business education. Ste- 
nographers and typewriters were 

never in as much demand as at the 

present time. Bookkeeping and the 
routine of office work adds to value, 
ftnd you can acquire a valuable busi- 
ness education at 

Trainer's Business College 
122 Smith Street, Perth Am do/, 
M. i. 

J AS. A. SMITH 
Dealer in a good, lasting quality 

Roofing Genasco Paper 
Mads from pure Trinidad asphalt and wool 

Plain smooth surface or graveled 
I can ship direct from the factory 1, 2 

or .Vpiy. I have a large quantity of 1- 

ply donble rolls of 21C feet at cut rates, 
f 1.50 each roll. Will last three times 

longer than tar paper. Orders solicited 
from dealers and large consumers. 

Address J. A. SMITH. 
272 McClelland St., Perth Amboy, N. J. 

ARTHUR GARBEN 

u / DRUGGIST. 
* 

Prescrltloo work a Specialty 
81 HALL AVENUE 

Branch Office Evening News 
t 

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE RESTAU- 
KANT IN THE CITY IS AT h. 

BEDNER'8, 40 SMITH STREET. 
REGULAR DINNER 30c. 

HEADSTONES. IX3T ENCLOSURES 
* D. J. WILLIAMS 
MARBLE & GRANITE MONUMENTS 

809-311 New Brunswick Ava. 
PERTH AMBOY. N. J. 

J. 0. DONEHUE ft SON 

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS 

Estimate* Furnished. Jobbing Prompt- 
ly Attended to 

Jeiferwon St. A New Rranywlsk A*»- 

For the 

Quality 
ju'-t ■> *. 

m 
*- «'• 1 V 

Groceries 
Go to 

DEITCHE 
The High-St. Groccr 

PAPER HANGING 
$3.00 to $5.00 a Room 

Including paper and work 

MANS KNUDSOIN 
198 FAYETTE ST. 

BUILDERS' AND CONT. 

J. K. JENSEN 
AB3HITECT 

—- > t 
Office and Eeatdenca, 

227 State St. 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Parquet Floors—Trese hardwood 
floors are more economical than auJ 
other floor covering, cheaper than car- 

pet* and especially recommended by 
physicians. Estimates checrfully fur- 
nished. Serapiug, refinithing, old floors 
made like new. 

AJUFBED ANDEBSON, 
102 Market St., Perth Amboy; 312 

Broadway, To teuvllle, N. Y. 
Tel. 503 Perth. 

3. N. KENNEDY, Plumber. 

Steam end gas fitting, tinning, etc. 

Jobbing prQmptly attended to, 
prompt service and moderate prices. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

1 881 State Street. 'Phone 538-L. 

JF. GERLUFSEN & CO. 
•idenpe 173 Brighton An. 

Telephone 
Mason's Materials. Carey Roofing. 

Yard—Sayre Ave.. Tel. tfV W. 

CARL 0. CHRISTENSEN 
MASON AND OONTBAOTOB 

AVI. MINDS OF CEMENT 
won:: a ffFWiAur. 
• Cor. State and Paterson St 

Tel. 4«l Perth Amboy. N. J. 

HANS MILJES 
Beaiounble Prtcee. E«Mmat«i KnrnUkeil 8 

HOl'SK MOVKH 
m Wajhlnyton St. Perth Ambojr. N J 

ROBERT JAHN ... 

Cornice and Ornamental Work. 
Bkylti'h?. aai Metal Celling Job- 

bin ji- promptly ettendeti to 
l.irr-mnn St neid Kew Brunewlok A»«. 

P*rth A in bov 

MA&im TE. PSDEBSON 
fifastm Contractor. 

t'Sfr TjiarWH&t.. Gar. Amboy Av*. 
HOUSES AN1> 1LOTS FOR SAT." 

GRAVE BROKEN 
OPEN TO GET 

THE DIAMONDS 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 12.—Tlx 

concrete vault In the Enid cemeterj 
containing the body of John Mandlice 
a wealthy banker and capitalist, wh< 
died some time ago and was buried 
with $2,000 worth of diamonds on hit 

body, has been broken into and the 
coffin forced open by grave robbers. 

The despoilers of the grave appeared 
at the home of the sexton of the ceme 

tery Wednesday evening and undei 

pretense of having been employed tx 
do some repair work on the sepulchri 
asked for its location. The sexton, un 

suspicious, gave the desired direction 
Just before daybreak the next morn 

lng a farmer on an early (rip to towi 

passed the cemetery and saw the rob 
bers at wotk. He sounded an alarm 
All available officers from Enid went 
to the scene of the grave despoliation 
leaving the town practically unpro 
tected. 

During their absence the town was 

robbed, culminating with the sensa 

tlonal robbery of the Walton jewelrj 
store. The entire countryside was no 

tlfled to be on the lookout, for the rob 
bers. Posses were formed, headed bj 
the sheriff and the Enid chief of po 
lice, and are scouring the country. I* 
is not believed there is a possiblt 
chance for them to escape. The citi 
zens of Enid are aroused, and the offl 
cers are fearful for the safety of tht 
men should they catch the robbers. 

Mandlice was an eccentric but lov 
able citizen, and when It was reported 
that his bodj had been Interred wltt 

the gems he liked so well it was pre 
dieted the grave would be robbed 
However, the concrete vault was con 

gldered burglar proof, and relatlvfl* 01 

the dead man expressed no fear thai 
the grave would be despoiled. 

The robbery of th*,jewelry store-**si 
the most daring In the history of Enid 
Without warning the men appeared li 
the store, and, pointing their guns ai 

the clerks and Mr. Walton, command 
ed "Hands up!" One kept the oceu 

pants of the room <^>vered while thi 
other carefully selected the best o: 

the stock available, which he dropped 
into a sack ho carrlo*. Then the tw( 
men, still masked and with guns point 
ing, backed out the door, warning theli 
victims to make no outcry. Outsld( 
the door they brushed off the masks 
concealed their guns and, hurriet 
around a corner. Before the alarn 
could be given they had disappeared 
completely. 

! 

TODAY'S 
PIANO BARGAIN 

Harrington 
Player 
Piano 

$450 

ilfifoN 
PIANOS 

183 SMITH ST. 

PERTH AMBOY 

FACTORS' DIRECTORY. 
A : s 

HANS A. DINESEN 
PAINTER 

Cor. Lewis and Booth First St 

GEORGE W. HOAGIiAND. 
Contractor, Builder, Plumbing, 

Tilling, Gas and Steam Fitting, Heat- 
ing. Estimates Furnished. 

rTel. 142-W. 403-405 Park Ave, 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

^ 

EDWARD KOYEN 
Mason Material Ccrjent Stone 

Edison's Portia^-d Cement. 
Higgensoa's Plaster. Lehigh Co&i 
6 ay re Avenue Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Tel. 648-w. 

IRA R. CROUSE 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, Telephone IB-It. 

JOB State St Perth Amboy. N. 3 

GRAHAM & McKEON 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS, EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC. Band, Gravel, Broken Stone, Carting eta 

S44 Smith 8t.. ES New Brunswick Att 
Telephones 115-L. 180-R and M-J. 

THK MtKD CUU1NTKNKI1N 
CONSTItLCTlON COMPANY 

Carpenters and Builders. 
Offlcs ana shop, tM-ZX Madison Ave. 

rortfc Amboy. Estimates chwertiiMj 
furnished. Jobbing promptly atteu )e<j 
to L. P. 'Phone Ml * 

BENJAMIN OOLDBEROEB 
Telephone W-W. 

Architectural and 
Structural Engineer 

Scheuer Building. 
Perth Amboy. N. J 

WTjT DONNEisL, 
Luir.ber. Mill Work, Masons' Ma- 

terial and Builders' Hardware 
22S Jefferson St., Perth Amboy 

Connection. 

2; 

RHODE ISLAND 
SENATOR CIVES 

CRITIC REPLY 
Washington, Aug. 12.—Breaking his 

long silence, Senator Nelson W. Ald- 
rlch of Rhode Island has written-a 

long letter In which he replies In de- 
tail to the charges made against him 
by Senator Joseph L,. Brlstow of Kan- 
sas In speeches In which the rubber 
tariff was discussed. Senator Aldrlch 
denies all the charges. 

Incidentally he pays-his respects in 
caustic language to Senator Brlstow 
and what he( terms a "little group of 
men" which entertains opinions simi- 
lar to the Kansan. 

The letter is addressed to William B. 
McKlnley of Illinois, chairman of the 

nepuoucan congress 
committee, and was 
sent to the head- 
quarters of the com- 
mittee In this city. 
The explanation of 
of the rubber duties 
and the denial of 
the charges made 
against him by Sen- 
ator Brlstow are 

based upon the fact 
that Senator Ald- 
rlch was called upon 
by a Republican 
candidate for con- 

gress to furnish the 
facts connected with 
the changes made 
in the recent tariff 
act. 

Referring to the 
charges made by 

senator ai.diuch. senllfor Brlstow as 

"absurd misstatements," Senator Ald- 
j-leh said the persistent reiteration of 
them impelled him to mate a full 
statement. 

At the outset of his long letter the 
Senator divided the speeches by Bris- 
town into five parts, each of -which 
contain a specific charge. He dealt 
with them in order. 

Iu the first place, the senator said, 
the Increase from 30 to 35 per cent on 

a small number of articles of manu- 

factured rubber articles was for the 
purpose of making the tariff uniform 
on kindred articles and facilitating the 
labors of the customs officers. In that 
connection he made public a letter to 
him from Thad S. Sharrotts, a mem- 

ber of the New York board of genera! 
appraisers, asserting that the chan«5 
was advisable and had been agretd To 
unanimously by the senate and house 
committees and by the conferees on 

tlie tariff bill at the earnest solicita- 
tion of the tariff experts of the treas- 

ury department-j 
Laying particular stress upon this 

charge made by Brlstow, the chairman 
of the senate ffhance committee said 

i "neither he nor any member of his 
family has ever had 
any pecuniary in-1 

terest as to whether 
the rates on manu- 

factures of rubber 
were 30, 85 or 3P0 
per cent, or whether 
crude rubber was 

on the free or duti- 
able list." 

Dealing then with 
the charges that 
the Intercontinental 
Iiubber company, of 
which he is a dl- 
rector, la a trust, 
that It advances theSKNATOB bristow. 
price of crude rub- 
ber aud controlled the world's supply 
and that tSe company had paid enor 

tnous dividends, Aldrlch treated eacl 
separately. 

SenatdKJUdrich declares that of al 
the ridiculous statements made by Sen 
ator Bristow there is none quite so ri 
diculous as his saying that the Inter 
continental Rubber company absolute 

ly controls the crude rubber supply 
In 15)09, he declares, tbe world's pro 
duction o# crude rubber was abou 
175,000,000 pounds, and the Unite* 
States took about 03,000,000 pounds 
Of this the concern produced less thai 
6 per cent. 

A pleasing, goo(T, Mgn grade, trulj 
flavored, amber colored cup. of coffej 
can be had—and without the reai 
Coffee danger, or damage to health— 
by simply using Dr. Shoop'B new sub- 
stitute, called "Health Coffee." Pure 
wholesome, toasted cereals, malt 
nuts, etc., make Dr. Shoop's Healtl 
Coffee both healthful and satisfying 
No 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling 
"Made in a minute," says Dr. Shoop 
If served as coffee, it's taste wil 
even trick an expert. Sold by Franl 
Hilsdorf. 

Advice About the Eye 
Should be sought only from those 

qualified to give it. 

The Traveling Peddler 
Even the ordinary eyeglass sales- 

man is not competent to advise about 
the most delicate organ of the body. 
If Y»ur Eyes Bother You 

Hvae us'examine them scientific- 
ally. If glasses will aid, we'll sup- 
ply them. 

We SeH Glasses at $ 1 .OO 
AND MORE. 

We have been in business in Perth 
Amboy for the past nine years. 

I. M A N N 
OPTICIAN OFFICE H9UB3 

87 Smith St. 7A. M. t«9P. ML 
This is the only eselirifi*# optical 

store in this city. 

BOTH LEADERS 
OF MINE MEN 
TALK OF PEACE 
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 12.—A dec! 

sive test of the strength of President 
Le^ris and John Walker of Illinois, the 
two wat-rlng leaders, cannot be long 
delayed at the special national conven- 

tion of the United Mine Workers ol 

America, now in sessioij, here. Th« 
clash has been delayed while the lead- 
ers surrey their following, but that it 
will soon come Is accepted as certain. 
While delegates appear anxious foi 

peace, there is an apparent determina- 
tion of the leaders of the opposing fa<> 
tions to end the long standing disputes 
before adjournment, and this will 

probably mean the defeat of one 01 

the other of the chief contestants. 
Ijfforts to fl,nd which faction is in a 

majority have so far proved futile, 
-'tnany of the delegates refusing to com- 

mit themselves. 
President Lewis was greeted with 

cheers when he rose to answer to 

speeches of welcome. He predicted thai 
the convention would reach a settle- 
menCof all vexing questions and said: 

"There is no influence outside of thi» 
organization that will be permitted to 
interfere with us In the settlement of 

oiy difficulties. And there Is no influ- 
ence in our own ranks that will b« 

permitted to bring on any disruption 
of our organization. Sometimes in oui 

deliberations we border on the per 
sonal, but down deep in the heart oi 
each member there is a determination 
that the organization shall go forward 
I hare no fears for the future of th« 
United Mine Workers' union. It will 
go on and on. Of that there is no 

doubt AIL organizations hare theii 

personal differences of opinion. Sho« 
me fln organization that does not havi 
snch differences and I will show yot 
one that makes'no progress." 

Walker and others made similar re- 
marks, but at a meeting of the Illlnoll 
delegates a resolution -was adoptee? 
which bound the delegation to stand 
by the demands made at the Peoria 

| convention "first, last and all th« 
time," though one, delegate said In a 

speech that "first, last and all ttu 
time" meant that they would stick 
"until hell freezes over." 

Walker denounced the compromise 
! proposition which was submitted to 
I the Illinois miners by the International 
i executive board and President Lewis 
! He said the Illinois miners knew theli 
t position was right and that they pro- 

posed to maintain it. He said he did 
not fear a fight on the floor of the con- 
vention. 

"If a fight Is brought on by some on« 
else and personalities are brought lnta 
It and those people get their toes tram- 
pled. they will have themselves to 
thank and nyt us," said Walker. 

A Po*er. 
Little Tommy (eldest of the family, 

at dinner)—Mamma, why don't yeu 
help me before Ethel? 

Mami»f&—Ladies, xuy dear, must al- 
ways come first 

Tommy (triumphantly)—Then why 
was I born before Ethel?—Tlt-Blts. 

Builders and Contractors, 
NOTICE! 

FOR SALE—Cow Bay and White 
Peach Sand, for building and concret- 
ing purposes; also Grit and G'avel. 

Raritan Mercantile Co., 
806 Front St., cor. Smith 

_ 
ISSUES 

__ tVCLCRS' CHCQUCS 
~sr^Amcbican Bahkcrs Association 

C.The self-identifying credit for travelers. Cashed 
at par in every civilized country. Accepted in 
payment of hotel charges* railroad and steamship 
tickets, sleeping car service and othe^ expenses of 
the tourist. Safer and more convenient than 
money or drafts. 

First National Bank. 

PATEICK WHITE & SONS. 
Telephone No. I. 

ENGINEEB8 FOUNDERS 

MACHINISTS 

General and Special Machine. Pattern. 
Boiler ana Blackemlth Work, 

Awnings and 

Wagon Covers 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Get My Price*. 

ERH. HOLMBERG 
8 SMITH ST. 2d Flour. 

J. CHRIST CO. 
0 

~ 

Successors to D. Wolff & Co. 

142-146 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J. 

AUGUST 

FURNITURE SALE 
* 

We are going: to make a new bargain record. We have taken the very 
cream of our Mid-Summer Specials and they go on sale tomorrow at a Clean 
Reduction of a Third. This is not mere newspaper talk, but a fact that we'll 
prove in our store. You know what you're paying at J. Christ Co.'s, for 

EVERY PRICE IS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. 
As a further evidence of our faith hi our Furniture, Rugs and Carpets, w«' 

will place them In your home on a thirty-days* free trial, and if they are not a 
we claim for them, send them back. 

Wo will gladly arrange payments to suit. Buy now at the reduced 
prices, and if you can't use the goods right away, we will store them without 
charge. < 

DINING TABLE 

45-inch Quartered Oak Dining 
Table, claw feet, polished, 
Others^T/jis and up. $1 4*98 

CHINA CLOSETS 
In all finishes and styles to 
match all • Sideboards and 
Buffets. Closet like cut. 

Quartered Oak, 

$15.50 
Others to match hoards, 

prices 

$11.50 MB UP 

Wash Pictures | 

Landscape Scenes and 
.Fruit. 

Friday ami Saturday 
Special 

Sideboards 
In Quartered Oak, 2 small draw- 
ers, 1 lined for silverware, large 
mirror, beveled, 

SPECIAL, 
like cut 

Buffets 
Quartered Oak, polished, heav- 
ily carved, large mirror, 

Special $20.00 

Your Credit 

Is Cioocl 

Car Fare 
Allowed 

on all 
Out-of-Town 

Purchases „ 

«w 

We Want 
Your Account 

*W e 

Trust 
Oil t-of-Town 

People 


